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MIND DERANGED.li YEAKS W. J Oli
ritiable Plisht or Young High Point

Man,'. Wlio Married a15 Virginia' lady ' Only a l"ew Weeks Ago
, News Notee. rt , j ;y
Special to The' Observer, . ,

t lark ! :ati:nci i to i s ::ontjis
(bliiycr r C l.nrl''s C.' Isiiaili Found

Guilty of Aiimlcr lir (xroiitl Dwgree
' ami is Sentenced Mo 1 1 1 can In

ltnltoiHlary M'cal' liond, Hxcd
at $15,000, V.iil lYolmbly belven

BUILDERS OF

MX. VAEDAIIAN'S LATEST

.:;:rri:D convict at mansion
Truth of Report Current in' IieitlMlppl

rnpltal la Adm'ttt 1 by i:ecuUe,
,. AVUo Kays the J a Made n Impn
' dent Remark , J.llo Sllnin! Jlla

Sltoea--V- Ul lie InveHUgaH-- . by
, lic'eislatlve Conunlttoo - on't'onvU
Hjlfa Goven Btlra.itpi tlie

, legislature toy " Mcesase '
Recem-tnendl- ng

Convicts ' as. 5 Capital
' Portera,;-'- - ;( - '? ',-- " - ?

1 Jackson." MtoV.. Jaau'lt-- A. report hav

High Point. Jan. 18. A young man )'''.- - r ,
of this- - place, who lately married an
accomplished young -- lady In Virginia,)urll ;ulkv of earning Von :.lvil9fD bib - .Cte(D)ini

. si i .v H i,'1 (' aa .i I w

roalMl Weanons IleiKirt on News- -

duct of a general merchant.. r '.!
nK, J. W. Stephenson, Eitilihi. i l; J.;.

L. Stevens, ' Ooldsboro, and mm
stockholders. .The concern is capital-
ized at $50,000 with $5,400 paid in,

Attorney .General Gilmer left tlna af-

ternoon .for Butherfordton, where he
was sent In regard to the matter of
the Bank of Butherfordton, recently
adjudged Insolvent. - . .

Insurance Commissioner Young has
received a letter from Mr. Thomas N.
Drake, superintendent of insurance for
the District of Columbia,-- requesting
his presence at a meetings of Insurance
commissioners and officers of State to
be held. In ' Chicago, , February 1, .to
consider Insurance .question ; with
special reference to. the life depart
ment, and to take steps .toward more
unlfpwn legislation among;., the States.

Is in a pitiable plight, having been ed

-- deranged . in mind. , Papers VaUUUUUU, . J"
lHiix--m fiovortv' (jiranUi Tlire

have been forwarded for his commitParrtrm and lU'tuae Vow Cliar- -
ment" to the State Hospital : for the' tew Granted News Notes pi State Insane. The young man, ia of good ap1
pearance and does not Impress one aaing heeii current for some weeks that

Gowra9r'Varaama..''la4rwhWi:SeivV.
having a deranged mind,' For the past
day .or ao has : been in ' the hands
of Officers, v awaiting - commitment pa - r

.Capital. f'y . ' - - V(s
' " ' . - Observer Bureau,'"'" '

'i ,i ? ', 122 8. Dawson Street,
"

a--' . v- -t Raleigh, Jan, 19, .

"Mnthe pusallnff ease of Robert H.
LUleston, of Norfolk, Va., and Harry
Clark.' two fair fakir

rely aWvlct at,)h. Governors man-io- n

soma time ago. W W.? Calvin; Wells. pers, and gives .; very little, if any
Jr., . a member pf the legislative tenN trouble, lie haa "what is known aa a Correspondencecase of deranged intellect and it istentiary committee, called on the Gover-
nor and asked him It the report was true.tried for the killing- -' ot Charles ' G. thought that, a few months under theMOSS LVSfBER CO. care, of, Dr,r Murphy will bring, him- Smith, of Petersburg, Va tovTtatelgh

Estimates

Furnished
' ' r taround all right and restore him' inat tha close of fair week, in jury Governor . Vardaman' said.' that he J had

whipped convict , who,'' he ; said. was
hinin his shoes and made some Impudent

1 H his right mind, to hla bride of a few' c reached a verarcp mis morning, vaara
and LiUeaton found weeks, , ' rm)

remark. The Governor Said fc had kick meullty of murder In the second degrefl. - The child of Mr; and
Mrs. Harry 'Hoffman died this morn- -

ing and win toe burled

rThe ltttley eon of Mr. Larkln Kfvetb

ed the conylct and. haft, then graooea a
broom and given him sound thrashing.
- Governor VardaiplaB, --in bis message to
the, Legislature,1 charged tha ifgWarure
to ' Investigate. tha'Oonvlct systemaad
this whipping of a eonvlctvTy. the Gov-

ernor: will be theroughly . Investigated by
the. committee. , The eonvtet who ,was

who waa run overly a heavily loaded
wagon yesterday afternoon, Is reported

New Concern Organised t "Washing
ton With ' 10O,00O Capital To

.,: Celebrate Lee's Birthday. ; 'Special tO The.Obseryef. .' .

Washington,- - NV C, Jan." 18. The
Woes Lumber Company; with aa au-
thorised capital of $100,000, has recent-
ly been Incorporated- - In this, city.- The
Incorporators are Messrs, W. H WhitT
leyf of Boomerton; F.'sA. Moesof thts
city, and others. : A large mill and dry
kiln,: are now In process of construe
tion at the mouth of Durham's creek,
and It is hoped to have the plant la
operation : by February 2, This plant
will manufacture pine, j icypress '.and
poplar lumber. ? l s " , f '
' Mr. H. 8. Buck, postofflce Inspector
for this division, has been In the city

oetter, i t.l- - , - - ji
i-- Oapt. 'Peay,; or of Durham, SOUTHERN AGENT.is . visiting the- family of Mr. D. - u. A. H. WASHBURN,

'", CHARLOTTE, ---- ----

Clark. f . ' Iwhipped i now ..in the prison osstai
i,frHn from rheumatUmThepflbJlclty 4 tfv j

.''TUfM Va11c ,J.h Tn.,A. j.T "' '' A

An appeal--wil- l be taken by Lilleston
and other cases are brought against
Clarke for an assault with ; deadly
weapon which will be disposed of: at

v once. , t ' Mi i ; M "

:. The circumstances 1 attending . upon
r the killing of the man" Smith. were of
" An uncertain ' nature and the closest
. attention to all .details has been given
, In the . progress of the-- , trial by the
J. court, lawyers and spectators. , Judge

George Ward, In his charge to the
Jury, entered with great care into ev

i" ery detail, stating with deflnitanass
v

and clear-c- ut lines the law In the mat
ter.-a- t the same time- - emphasising that

, eomej times disregarded feature of the
' law, 'the killing of , an Innocent .by--w

stander. Contestants and all Interest
m parties '' pronounce the Judge's

- - NORTH CAROLINA.Of the story here has created f grea sen vkuis, vi oumu juain sireeK Ju. w.
church, w' recovering from a serioussation in political olrcle.j , - , sv

"Ph rjAvumo haa stirred up consider illness, ' "if , '
Mr.-- Edgar Wall, brother of MrV-S- .

Frank Wall. of this city has acable surprise In tha House by sending 1

triAMifLira recommending that trusty con againstWhy not Insure - yourself
these dreadful Sick " and '

cepted a . position with the dry goodsviAta. instead ef hired. laborers, vhe usedfor the. past few days making an In-

vestigation relative to purchasing ,or eetaDiisnmencor j. a. uiinard. r
aa. porters around the pltot

l
VvThe Headaches which make life almostThe Otterbelt; Male Quartette Is theleasing a site for the rnew postofflce

recommendation ha ; aireaay;' arous-- w

violent oDDOBltlon. The' Governor-- : wants

TO COST $40,000.

Winston-Salem'- s New Y. M. C. A.
- Building to be a Handsome Struct

'- - ure. '

Correspondence of The Observer.
Winston-Salem- . Jan. 17. At the meet-

ing of the directors of the Toung Men's
Christian Association last night It waa
decided to erect a handsome and modern
home for the association to cost about

INSURANCE
FOR
WOMEN

He its also laying off. a map of: the
town for the free mall delivery service

next attraction, at the auditorium, ap-
pearing" January 23.

; The congregation ef the First Bapthe eonvtet porters, "uniformed In graysoon to be established In this city.
unbearable? ;

. (
;

Then there comes to every woman;
times when she Is Irritable end Ner-
vous no pleasure to herself et !

these around her. ;i

f charge to be, one of absolute fairness
' and great force. The verdict was not tist - cnurch gave their new pastor.

nev. w. u. rowers, a uounfllnsr UDonannounced until the opening of court
A committee, of ladies appointed by

the Daughlera of the Confederacy,
have arranged a very tnterestlng pro
gramme for the celebration of 'General
Robert ' Jjee'a birthday next Friday

the arrival ,f hie family from Ken
40,000, The building will be 60 by 100tucgy last nighty ' ,

feet, three stories hltfn with basement.
In the basement will be a swimming doo4.evening at.tne court ouse. ,. y bowling alleys, baths, lockers and dressing
rooms, una nrst noor wtu nave an at-
tractive entrance lobby, containing an160,090 CONCERN.

SGOTT'S NURAL-G-LRN- E
Quickly relieves such a eonditlon --taking away all pain and re-
stores the nerves to their normal balance. I"

. 10 28 5 Cents. ' Free sample by mail on request. ,

JiVO. M. SQOTT & GO., eharlotte, N. GV
"':i'fy WlwJesale Agents.. ' "

a -- s

open - Are place, colonial style, Opening

this morning, as no Verdict could be
arrived at until nearly midnight Be
yond the hearing of the Harnett Sup-
ply 'Company'" case, this "closes the
docket for the present tern ' ,
'At Aha 'close of Wake county, Su"

gerlorf Court this morning, Judge
Ward left for a short . visit to eastern
Worth .Carolina, after ' which be will
return' to Ooldsboro, for the 'opening
of Court next Monday. It Is generally

uppoaed that XiUleston,' who was sent-
enced- 4o 1 years for' the killing of

mltlj;dUrlng'falMireek; wilt give ball.;

Kw,. Wholesale Grocery , Company
r Orgatdaed at SaJisbury.

PYTHIANS' BANQUET.

Hickory Lodge's'' Annual Spread A
..SpeUlng Bee.

Special to The Observer. ':.

HlckoiT.1 Jan.18. The annual ban-
quet given by the Knights ot Pythlaa
last night to its members, about 75 In
number; and' their gueets. was a venr

en tnis. win be tne reading ana corres-
pondence rooms and secretary's office.
Immediately back of tha lobby, or receo- -

Special, to The Observer. ' " '-
- - tlon room, will be the gynastum, which

jMusoury. Jan. The Bimnson is also to De used as an auditorium, xno
aeoond floor will contain three classPeacock grocery whoesale house- Is the
rooms, for the Bible and educational
Classes; specially large nnd well ventl- -

city's ; Jatert Industrial ebterprtsa, with
P. N. - Peacock, president; ..HT P. trap-so- n,

vice president, and: Arnold J. gni-de-r,.

secretary and ( treasurer. . 8 C.'
enjoyable - occasion. Those responding atel ana ngncea room ronnt use oi tne

bovs' "denartment. and the rallery of theto the call of the clever toast-maste- r,

Mr. A., A. Wfcltener. wh6 presided over eyhaeium, forming a part of the second
floor, will be used as a runnlne track. -the meeting, ..were Rev. J. L. Murphy,
.The third floor will be given over ex

C.I.1M ,M n..A. ....A willKev: c. " A. ' Munroe. Rev , Parker;,"';. 'mmmmmmmmmi,il , HI i.iiii.h , ,hii.,ii mil -- Jw ..V ZAB H COIL EGHolmes, Rev. .Tray wick. W. A, Self, J.,; provide .sleeping rooms for W or 30 young

or soma; other agreeable color.'. .
" '-

, ESCAPED PRISONJ3lBOliI.ji

&un Lindsay, After Escaping From
, Offlcent. nters Poatoflloe, Steals
, Sberirra Wheel and Is SOU at Large.

";'- - ? ' Va " ' a - fSpecial to Tha Obeervek, f ,
' ' Laurlnburg, jani It Sam Lindsay,
tha .convict who aacapad an officer aa
he was helng takan to tb,: Anson coun-
ty' toads a few nighbr ago. has fceen
puttinr n in i soma good work-i- n, these
parts lately. MS Janded hew Uht be
fore as'havlng,; broken, vln the-.oat- ?

office at. Elmore. He stole' Sheriff Mc
Laurln's wheel; rode l down, the rail-
road byiway or the Scotland Cotton
Mill, broke Into 'a store at that place,
and. has successfully eluded the offi-

cers so" i far. ' Sheriff McLaurln and
others spent yesterday trying to catch
him, hut failed to do so. Sheriff Mc-Lau-

came from Maxton on the
train last night and. It seems, Sam
rode the blind baggage on the same
train to this place. As soon as the
sheriff learned that he came up on
the train,- - he, Chief Hubbard, and oth-
er 'spent some time trying to catch
the escaped prisoner. Another effort
w41i,4' jmada- - andr It la
thought that they will be successful.
The people vare getting uneasy lest he
do some , one bodily Injury, and are
lending the officers every assistance
possible in catching him. A reward of
$10 or $15 Is offered for hla arrest.

VIOLATING POSTAL LAWS, f

t , uicK, !!,. i3. uuie, ur. w. is. Ram
sey, B. F. Campbell and others. The

men.- - imm ruunu win iw proviuoa wiia
all modern conveniences and appoint-
ments. The building will be heated
throughout by steam and lighted byelaborate supper was served In the

dining room of the Central Hotel.
The spelling hee, which is scheduled electricity. The style or building decided

upon by the directors Is In keeping with
association buildings in cities the sice of
Wlnstom-Sale- m throughout the United
States and Canada.

to take place In the Huffman music
hall next week.- - has attracted a great AND
deal of attention throughout the town.
as tne proceeds will go to the Hickory
library. , An admission of ten cents nd of Mrs. Burnett Dead.

Washington, Jan. 18. Dr. Swan M.will be charged. As there, will be a
prize offeredi'for the successful con Conservatory of MusicBurnett., a noted occulist of this city and

the . former husband or Mrs. Frances
testant, each 'male member will be
charged JS .cents to enter the bee.

W '' Unrtareott Burnett, the authoress, died
suddealy. y of heart failure.Judge Ferguson's Mother Seriously III.

CHARLOTTE, N. CSpecial to The Observer.
Greensboro, Jan. 18. Judge G. S.

A'rasonal,e amount of food thor-
oughly digested and properly assimi-
lated will always increase the
strength. If your stomach Is a "little

Ferguson, who has been presiding over
the one-wee- k 'civil term of Guilford
Superior Court, was called to Hay A High-Gra- de : Institiilicn' for Young telliesofTVKedol Dyspepsia Cure will digest

what,you eat and enable the digestivewood county yesterday account of organs to assimilate ana transform allthe desperate illness of his aged moth
foods Into tlssue-bulldin- g blood. Kodoler, who, is 94 years old. The sheriff

opened 'court, at the appointed time thorouehlvrelieves Sour Stomach, Belching. Modern buildings
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equipped, $250,000
and adjourned it until Saturday morn. Heart-Bu- Ni and an forma of indite. College plant: Suburban, Park Campus of 20

Inspector Coming to Salisbury to
Ijook After Offenders Who Send
First Class MaU at Fourth Class

' Rates.; , - -
Special to The Observer.

Salisbury, Jan, , 18. The . ? postofflce
Inspectors ' areV after "Violators of the

ing, when Judge Ferguson Is expected tlon . Palatable and strengthening.
back. . t i Sold by King's Drug Co. Physical Culture andacres, overlooking the city;

out-do- or games.
first s and one will be Wff T7J CONSTANT

Vj sufferersIn Salisbury this week to collect from'
those who, send four' ounces for one
cent and write letters In It to boot.
Postmaster Ramsay has caught - up ' Most old oeoDle are ereat sufferers in Winter". Thev - wlv
with several and recently took m lo ere seldom free from pains or ailments of aome description, because they are
from a colored man who broke the not as able to withstand the severity of the climate, with its damp, changing
law. . The' worst violators are those weather, as are their younger, more vigorous Companions. Cold weather
who send tobacco, tags for premiums, starts the old aches and pains; they suffer ' with chilly sensations, colds
They collect them, bundle them up, ' extremities, poor appetite and digestioafaervousness, sleeplessness and
mark them as merchandise and write other afflictions peculiar to old age. With advancing years the strength and
letters. Many do not know that there ivitalitv nt thi nvatm hrrin tnAffAin TtuitliMtf oinn t veitr and imrrn.

University trained and Experienced teachers at the
heads of all departments. -

, ,
! 6

Separate Building and separate faculty for the
MUSIC CONSERVATORY

Schools of Art, Expression and Business Case
Send for fret Illustrated Citatojoe and full lafonnatioa

REPUTATION FOR THOROUGH WORK AND COOP HEA1TII

ZsaBMBsaSBBBBBBBlMZBBB

Seaiod Tern Begios kL CHAIllfS B. KING, PfeS&t

lar, the blood becomes thin and sluggish Isiti circulation, and often someis a penalty attached to the infrac-
tion. Postmaster' Ramsay will press

old blood taint that has lam dormant in the .system for. years begins to man- -all oi imrro who are guilty for, col--
lection and if they refuse they wifffifest itself. A wart or pimple becomes a troublesome sore or ulcer, skin dis- -:

MIm Helene Relckiu Star of tha Osnaia Stock Conmanv. Now " PlUlm an
I' 'iL''' i Bingagement at, tbe Academy of Music.

nave to stand trial In the Federal
Court where the cists will toe ao much
heavier. Zj,-- .

eases break out, or the slight rheumatic pains felt in younger days now cause
sleepless nights and hours of agony. There is no reason why old age should
not be healthy and free from disease if the blood is kept pure and the system
strong, and this can be done with S. S. S.- It is a medicine that is especially
adapted to old people, because it is made entirely of roots, herbs and barks,
selected for their purifying, healing and building-u- p properties, and is very

tf The amount Is fixed at $15,000, and the Peacock, J. L, Lindieman, W. F. Snider,
M. Ia Jaokaon, P. W. Brown and J. J.I: arranaement of - this amount Wilt be BAD' DAY, FOR SAMUELS.

Expert Testimony aa to Checks Issued
ia Damaging Evidence Against Ex
Revenue Officer Entire Day Occu-
pied by One Witness.

f made through hie - father and a
i wealthy uncle, said to be worth $300- ,-

OflO. ' The scene in the court room was

Htuart are directors. They have an
authorised capital of $60,000. The place
of business nor the day of opening has
been selected, but It Is expected that
work will begin early In February, This
will be. one of the largest Of Salisbury's

mild and renue in its action, s. a. s, warms
i most lmnresslve when sentence was and reinvigorates the sluggish blood so that it 11AU GHOBJ'tSmoves with more rapidity, and clears it of all

impurities and poisons. As this rich, healthy
Special to The Observer.

Greensboro, Jan. hile there wasnothing sensatlona . In the . proceed-ings of the Federal C.nurt tn-A- av . th.

P pronounced, the fstther of the con-- l
demned man, ' eounsel on both sides
and. spectators being moved to tears,

t Therevwaa jio motion for appeal by LEXINGTON'S STRIKE. 9i stream circulatea through the bodv everv cart RALEIGH
COLt'MBIAenUre sessioh was pregnant with interest. PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

KXOXVUXB
NORVOIiH.
ATLANTA 'PURELY VEGETABLE;' the system is built up, the appetite and di--Very Little Change In Situation atf counsel for Clark,, who was sentenced

to IS months on tha roads for carrying Practically the entire day waa consumedIn taklna the trnHmnnv-A- mv w vtvennonan ! muis is uperauves
concealed weapons. Stfll Out-.Incre- ase In Real Kstate incorporated 1 100,000.00. Estab. If Tsara 8trons;ly andorssd by Busl-na- ss

man. No vacation. Enter any Urns: W also teach BT MAII .

Allen, treasurer of the Greensboro Loanand Trust Company, as an expert Inhandwriting. The question at issue waa
the Identification ef a numW r .ww.

, - geauou improve, ue near, anion increases ana
the diseases and discomforts of old age past away. S. S. S. cures Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh, Skis Diseases,' Sores and Ulcers, and all troubles arising from
diseased blood. TK 8WFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

can or Bona ior jaiaio(u.
POSITION. May deposit moneygiven by Samuels to J. M. Combs In con

nection witn tne alleged destruction of

' ;1Comm!ssloner H. B. ' Varner, of the
bureau of labor Andprlnting, gave(out

i a statement concerning newspapers in
jSorth Carolina that wilt be of lnter- -

est to publishers all over the State and
also to the reading public. The com-.f.n- n

nf the reDorts for 1901 and 1905

certain Mr,. Allen's testi-mony was decidedly unfavorable to Mr

SCHOLARSHIPS free. ,. To those .
who take Book-keepi- ng or Short-- .

hand, we will give scholarships free '

In Penmanship, . Mathematics, , Bust-- '
ness Spelling, Business Letter Writing, Punctuation, etc., the literary
branches that will earn tor you- -

(or tuition In bank until ... course Is
completed and position la secured, or
Klve notes and pay out o salary. In
thoroughness and reputation X. P. B.
C. Is to other business colleges what
Harvard and Tale are to academies.

samueis. Arter argument by JudgeBynum for the defenmt. muiMwirii.,
show why this expert testimony should
not be accepted, Judge Boyd, ruled that?ahowsthat there are now published In

if North 'Carolina a smaller number of

i Values.
Special to The Observer. ! ' V

Lexington,' Jan. (18. The strike equ-
ation at the Wenoonah Cotton Mills
has changed very little emce the first
trouble,- - with the exception that the
threatened second strike was headed
off, Thirteen operatives still refuse to
return to their work.

Illustrative of the value of Lexington
real - estate at thle time, the Moffltt
and Smith property, near, the" Southern
station, containing perhaps , three-fourt- hs

of an acre, waa sold to-d-ay at
public .auction end brought $3,665, or
more than $500 In excess of the pre-
dicted hid.'; - It was purchased v- - by
Grimes Brothers, C. M. Thompson and
W G. J?enry,- - " s ' ' ft '

f r.nnnerthan in yet me circu
ii. ww vmuimwu ine aviaenoe is a de-
cided victory, so far for the government.
M'Holton presented his contention inwriting, i After read urfi,nlation haji increased 19 per cent, over

that year. C " '
4 Governor Glenn to-da- y Issued a par the . iudaa.-.:- . admitted tha , nhb. -

k C pABIHQ- - HOIiPtlPV .

Columbia JRas Another Bold High
Ht0MoATtB

CAPITAL STOCK : $30,000.00

way nuuuory 'jine jugnwayman
Escape. ? ,, - a , J v; t

: ,' Observer Bureau '
- iao Main street, ;

; " Columbia, S. C, Jen. 1.
A street ear conductor, ninhrtrrt U'il.

;

i (pi rs -

II ' - ,", (' 4 III

, I Wayne cduhty;who was convicted at
f t the October term. 1898, of larceny and

' sentenced to ten year In the penl--
- f tentiary. - This case la one of Interest,

- I elnce the negro, who has been profl-V

Sclent In a great many ways about the
'? f penitentiary; will to .retained as a spo

, I' otal servant there by reason of his
- A faithfulness Jn the discharge ot many
' ' f duties,--,. John. Bass, .of Granville coun- -i

1 1T. convicted in 1908 of assault and
te f sentenced to five years, Is found by Jhe
. Governor tbemot guilty.'.There was
k ; ; Fno violence tn the case and Judge, Jury

r;? v fand solicitor tecommend such pardon.
was J lso granted F;H.,M- -'

. haffey; of Guilford county, convicted

Officers In New Company Elected,
The stockholders in the newly In-

corporated . Berry
Company, successors f to v Berryhlll,
Bryan Company in the West- Trade
street shoe v business,' met yesterday
and elected the following named direct-
ors?" ' , &K ,, w ,',,i'

' Messrs. T:" V' Durfee,', J. . Calvin
Matthews, H. it, Suther ; and S. T.
Hodges. The board of directors elect
ed --Mr, Hodges president The other
officers are; First vice nresldent. J.

son, was held up ht at 'Harden and
Pendleton" streets, while iff - duty. He
was one-- ' his way home ,ana was robbed
of fl. In small change, his Watch and
revolver.- - .There is no' elue, to theIdenlty ef the highwayman, who is
evidently the same --who has- - been com-
mitting this sort ot crimes here for sev-
eral months The police . are. eon fused.
The man used a , revolver but did hotwear a mask, tr v 4

- Not the cheapest, but preeminently tha BEST. : Thasa are tha'
largest, eldest-- ' and best equipped schools In North ' Carolina a
posltlva, provable. FACT. 1,00' former student holdins; positioaa
in Korth .Carolina. Positions guaranteed, backad by wrKtea eon-..tra- ct,

- Shorthand. Book-kMpia- f, TyptwrlUn and' English, taught
' ;by1eaperts.'i Address J'' ,

" ' "

,

Ktiioik pus iNB ss "opti BGC
t
' ", Charlotte, N. O. or Raleigh N. C ' ,

ifin 1904, and sentenced to three years
A Record Made In Printing Trade,!Calvin - Matthews i second. vice presi tne

v
genuine unl Cured Tobacco' flavor by

tor forgery. Me naa, oeen a man or
good character, hut wa given to oc-
casional sprees, and while drunk forg--

Special to The Observer.' J "i "

oastcmia. Jan, m. ueginninar at noon
dent, ii. h. sntner; secretary and
treasurer, F. E. Durfee, . -

The first, opening will be tomorrow
morning, .when the "C. O. D." sale

i ( A) the name of his employer. He was v ; the- - taste , and aroma of --
.Wednesday, a printer in The Oasette

lthout counsel and threw' himself on office here set thirteen columns of ad
(? Anurt ' mrfv. v' Th. tud?e stated..
f at the time, that good hehavlor would
f shorten his term, or rather recom- -

will begin. " The new store it one of a
chain. The company has one how at
Salisbury and will open one at Con
cord March 1st.. - ,,.' . , ',

PaS"JI ltlWMVi..i

Ft V

vertising matter in 19 hours. on the
proofs of which not an error: appeared.
This record, which of itself will be of
Interest t the- - fraternity of printers,
waa made by Mr. Will Marshall, the

son of the editor ef Tha

am'--

Oaaette, Mr. W, F. Marshall. He had
no thought of making a record until
the proofs showed up what, he had
actually accomplished,

J cn,.ii n. c

I mended such. Conditional pardon is
- f granted on good behavior, as both

i I Judge and solicitor and private prose
p i ( cutor recommend such, w .
vj Four pardons are refused: That of
', W, I Brookshlre, McDowell county;
( ,

v for foregery In 1904. defendant having
;. forged the name of - his employer to
'obtain money, pardon was refused af-- v
ter two appllcatlonst Frank. Upchurch,

, , Wake county,-- ' convicted for larceny;
f David Lowe, of Davidson county, con- -

. iiu-i.- u, vvui wr n vinin, vquippea "with everv modsrnr , hi ift ;
The dinner to the Confederate veter , w. v ,.. im.wi ! viierca ior secona term.

T U' A l it
,

RO, IV XtU)G3t n. neullent. . -

LTVB "100 .'TEARS, r- -
The chances for living a full cen-

tury are excellent In the. case of Mrs,
Jennie Duncan, ot HaynesvtMe, Ha,
now 70 years old.- - She writes: "Elec-
tric Bitters '" cured me ef Chronie
Dyspepsia of 30 years standing, sund
made me feel as well and strong as

young girl." Electric Bitters curs
temach and Liver diseases, Blood

disorders. General Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee at
R. IL ; Jordan tt Co.'s drug store.
Price only 50c

an to-d-ay will, be served In" the va and rhave made" it the" largest seller bycant store room in tne Y. m. a A.
building at 12 o'clock.. Everything is
In readiness, and the veterans win no
doubt have an enjoyable time at theyieteo isws lor as.iauit - and battery

with ' deadly weapon; Norman' Rice,
Madison' county, for assaulting a wo-
man with a deadly weapon, la also de

dinner, ana at tne- - anniversary exercises

to be held In the court house to

f refusing imitations advertised as sun cured .

tczm t". " C-- z.nt(Csa Cured Fcvcf Cutout
t. this advert. nt snd send, together wkh sc. stamp, to R. J. ;

,

'
. Reynolds To' ' C.).,Wlnston.8lem, N.C, and they will mall free
a sc-- ,:i r j tulsrco. Write your nans and address plainly.

"'" '- r.i2.

the afternoon, beginning at 3 o'clock. -

rtnf f mti'' Yi sV
A Baty Kalldae fbr tniy Ftepla '

Brlsgt Quilia Eialth aai Bsanrad V:. '
'

A swmlfle fnf CvstlrtloB, In4'M!n, Live
end k.iin Troublsa. limnle,
hinni, bid Breath. FWi i hownn I

tnd It'tRix - y i;.mtH.n T' H t
. f.M-m-, esota a-- b. r .j IflOM.HrTKB CRua COMPAHV, IIautima,. .4,

vLt)l l.IT rI C'.LLt 7 f . SZi

nied... lie Is now serving an 18 months'
sentence on ', the Buncombe "county
ronds. iwifyt.r-- - ter ts T ' r s

The Secretary of State to-d-ay grant car --y.4 a charter to the Smithfleld Supply
Company, at Smithfleld, for the con- -


